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Miss Louise Lindsay
Party Honoree
As a pre-nuptial coUrtesy to MissLouise Lindsay, bride-elect, Mrs. LeeDixon and Mrs. Kenneth Pruitt en¬

tertained whh a miscellaneous
-ihower Saturday night at {he home'
of Mrs. Dixon. A variety of fall flow¬
ers added a festive air to party
rooms.
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On her arrival Miss Lindsay was
presented a corsage of tube roses
toy the hostesses.

Bridal games and contests were
played. A recipe book with picturesof the bride-elect was passed around
and each one wrote her favorite rec¬
ipe.

During the refreshment period a
very attractive salad plate was ser¬
ved consisting of congealed salad
heart shaped sandwiches cut from
STeen bread, green stars with iTeam
cheese, cookies, nutsr and. punch. .

Twenty friends' were present and
showeredthe honoree with manyuseful and lovely gifts, which she
opened amid much teasing and live- [ly conversation.
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Mrs. W. M. Moorhead
Book Club Hostess

". * *. « W" -#-V ' » v V- IThe October meeting of the Thurs
-day Afternoon Book Club was held
on Saturday afternoon, October 15,'
-at 3:30 with Mrs. W. M. Moorhead j«t her home on Railroad avenue.

Bowls of colorful fall flowers were
used as room decorations.

Mrs. S. A. Lowery was In charge
of a very Interesting program on j"Music." Mrs. P. D. Patrick gave a
brief history of music. Franklin
Pethel, discussed the purpose of mu-
.sic in the church. He played Chorale
Prelude on-Now Comes the Gentile
:Savlor-Bach-Bussonl; Shepherd's
Sunday song. He delighted the group
toy singing "I Walked Today Where
Jesus Walked"-0'Hara, and "Gesu
Bambino", Pietro Ayon.
Mrs. Harmon gave two sketches

from Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage
Patch.
The hostess was assisted in serv¬

ing a salad and sweet course with
coffee,

Invited guests were Mrs. W. L.
Pressly, Mrs. Helen G. Neal and Mrs.
J. G. Darraoott.

CAR-SAFETY CONTEST
«n4 <g«t this ittractlv*
r*41»c?or Into ltd 5*HI
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Mrs. W. M. Moorhead
Gives Series Of Parties
The home of Mrs. W. M. Moorhead

was in a festive mood with manybowls of blight fall flowers inclu¬ding dahlias, snapdragons, chrysan¬themums and roses on Monday al- 1ternoon when she entertained withfour tables of bridge.
The guests arrived dt 3:30 andfound places at tables covered withlinen covers and centered with a

miniature arrangement of dainty'flowers. The hostess assisted byMrs. J. K. Willis, Mrs. A. W. Kin--caid and Mrs. J. H Arthur served achicken salad course and coffee, a
sweet course was passedFour progressions of bridge en- ;sued with Mrs. W. K. Manney win-
ning high score, Mrs. H. T. Fultonwtnning the consolation prize.. * .

Mra. Moorhead was'hostess again
on Tuesday night, guests to make
up three tables of bridge assembled,in the living room and den which;-were decorated with a variety offall flowers.
Each table held a small jack-o- .lantern, the Hallowe'en idea wasfurther carried out on the refresh- \ment plate®. The hostess assistedby Mrd. Phillip Padgett and. Mrs. L. jE. Abbott served a salad course fol¬

lowed by a sweet course and coffee, jTables were rearranged for bridge, jAt the conclusion of the evening's
games Mrs. W. K. Mauney, Jr., held itop score with Mrs. Bill Page hold-
ing low score. Lovely gifts were a-
warded these ladies. I

Masons Honor
John B. Smathers
The following excerpt Irom a news

report will be of interest to Kings;Mountain friends of Jo'inny C. '
Smathers, of Charlotte, who stop¬ped here for a short while lastJThursday enroute to.'Canton to at¬
tend a meeting at the Masonic Hall,'planned in honor of his father JohnB. Smathers, who was passing his
ninetieth milestone and other past)masters of the iodge: John B. Smath-
ers, riot only the oldest Mason in
Haywood County, but also the old¬
est from point of service, enjoyed the
festivities planned in his honor lastThursday night.

His son, Johnny C. Smathers, pastmaster of Excelsior Lodge No. .261
A: .F. & A M. Charlotte. N. C.. was
asked u> present a gift as a token of
love and friendship and the aged
man, who had been an active mem¬
ber of the lodge for sixty-five yearsconcluded his acceptance speech bysaying, "I hope to be back with you
ten years from now to celebrate my
one hundredth anniversary."Later in the evening when pre¬
sented a huge birthday cake bearing
ninety lighted candles, he gladlyposed for pictures made by Ashe-
ville and Canton photographers,

WHEN YtXIR SKATE DATE
WITS TUE FLOOR
AND YOUR KIDDING
MAKES UER SORE . . J

DRINK

Ta*<e time out. Refresh your-1
self with a frosty bottle of
delicious, energizing CHEER-
WINE! Serve CHEERWINE at
home. Great far you. Great
for the kiddles. "

Cheencine is in tune
ttith the American taste

Ke«p a supply at home.

Buy a 6-bottle carton
or a eas« today!

ON ALL OCCASIONS
cheerwine isgoodtaste

Golden Trefoil
Ceremony Held Oct. 14
The Woman's Club was the scene

of a lovely and impressive Ciirl
Scout ceremony on Friday evening.October 14. Theie were nearly one
hundred scouters participating in a
candlelight service.
Rev. W. H. Slender, pastor of St.

Matthew's Lutheran church, gavethe invocation and introductory re¬
marks. He then lighted the church
Taper from which all other cand¬
les were lighted.
Miss Fannie Fuherburke, Pioneer

Area G. S. Director, present for the
investiture, "began wfth these inspir¬
ing words:
"Tonight Is a very happy occas

ion for Kings Mountain in that it
brings together for the first time all
adult leaders in Girl Scouting. This
is the hour of the Golden Trefoil.
jur symbol of Scouting. 'Tis the
hour when all of you will enter its
portals and exisit a full Girl Scout-
?r. Its the hour of another begin-
ning . one filled to the brim with jadventurous; joyous living and stim
u taring experiences."
Mra. Luthet Cansler, chairman of

the Town Committee, presented the
Chairmen of the Executive Commit
tee. They, in turn, presented their
committee members. All lighted)
t.v.idles from the church taper and
passed through the door of the
Golden Trefoil and were escorted to
a place In a horssehoe.
A second .hbV9eshoe was formed in

the same manner by all troop lead- jers, assistant troop leaders, and|troop committees.
The third and very large horse¬

shoe was made up of the ministers
and their church committees.
A Golden Trefoil pin was placed

upon the Troop Leaders.
After singing the Girl Scout

Chant, the Scout Hymn, and a Pray¬
er of Dedication a get -acquainted
hour was held.

Bridge Luncheon
Given At Country Club
Mrs. C. E. Warlick and Mrs. A. H.

Patterson wer hostesses at a bridgeluncheon Wednesday, October 19.
their guests including Mrs. J. C.
Smathers, Mrs. Jesse Klser, Mrs. Eu¬
gene J. Vincent, Mrs. Harry B. King,Mrs. F. A. Decker, Mrs. George Hall-
man, all of Charlotte; Mrs. I. B.
Goforth and Mrs. Carl Mayes of
Kings Mountain.
A tempting three-course luncheon

was enjoyed at the Country Club
and later bridge was played at the
Patterson home on Gaston street.
Ta'ble prizes for high score were

presented Mrs. Harry B. King and
Mrs. Eugene J. Vincent. Mrs! F. A.
Decker was winner of the bingoprize. i
some of the pioturfrs including his
two sons and a son-in-law, all of
whom are Masons. The cake was cut
and served to the one hundred or
more guests.

Personals
(Omttied las; uto.k >

Dr. and .\lr». W. L. Mauney ex¬
pect io attend 'the Shriner'^A'onveu-
tion in Ashevill? over ;;.t> Weekend.

Jack Huilender, Kddie Campbelland Dwight Ware, students at K.
C. T. C., were here ovef the week¬
end.

Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Plonk were
Sunday guests of'Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Lackey of Fallston.
Master Larry 'Franks of Gaffney,S. C., spent last Wednesday with his

aunt. Mm. Craig Bost.
.<)-r.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Smith and sonWalter, of Charlotte, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Keller.

Mrs. J. B. Simpson of St. Augus¬
tine, Fla., is visiting her daughter,Mrs. W. K. Mauney, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Franks and
children, Mrs. A. M. Lutz, of Gaff¬
ney, and Mis»s Irene Hewitt of Gas-
tonla were weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Craig Bost.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Blankenship
and son, Joe, of Florence were guests
of Mrs. Blankenshlp's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Gauh during the
weekend.

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Brendall andMr. B. S. Neill were among those lh
Charlotte Tuesday attending the
Methodist Mass meeting under the
direction of Bishop Costin J. Harrell.
This was one of the seventy-eight
mass meetings to be held in the Me.

'

thodlst church all over the United
States launching "The Advance For
Christ" program for the year.

Mr. W. M. Hord who has been se¬
riously ill for the past several
weeks seems a little stronger and
recognized rhe folowing children
who were here Sunday: William
Hord, Bridgeport, Conn., Mr. and
Mrs. Kiser Hord of Washington, D.
C., Mr. and Mrs. Walter and child¬
ren of GoldSboro, Mr. and Mrs. Law¬
rence Davis of Greensboro, and Mrs.
John Bridges, a sister-in-law, of
Collr .tsville, N. C.

Lindsay-Early
Invitations Issued
The following invitations were is¬

sued last week:
Mr. ai)d Mrs. C. L. Lindsay

request the honour of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Katherine Louise
to

Mr. Paul Edward Early
on Saturday, the twelfth of

November
nineteen hundred and forty-nine
at eight o'clock in the evening

First Baptist Church
Kings Mountain. N. C.

Jt5irthday Party
Honors Jimmy Jones
Mr*. C. A. Jon»\s Jr. : tined I

Tuesday aftoriv,;o!\. Its. At i
her home at 403 Kast li m r<'ei ¦

honoring tier son, Jimmy, who w.ts
ceiebrating his eighth birthday an¬
niversary

Bingo. Was played and prues Avon
by Linda Bennett, Pinky Jewel
Short and Donnie Parker.

A eoior note of 'black and yellow
was observed. Hallowe'en masks
were given each guest a.s favors. jMrs Jones assisted by Mrs. HarryDellinger served cake, candy anJ
cold drinks. .1
The guests were: Linda Bennett,Grade Dagenhart, Amelia Lou Kis-

er, Pinky Jewel Short, Ann and To-
ni Jones. Noel Webster, StephenWright, Harold Stender. Harold Hen
derson. Donnie and Punch Parker,
and Ernest Howell.

Stallings Entertain
Hi-Lo Bridge Club
" l?*;t f
Members of the Hi-Lo BridgeClub met Friday nigiu with Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Stallings their hosts, at'
their home on Crescent Hill Road.'
Two tables 'vere arranged for play
In the iiving room which was made
colorful With arrangements of
briflit fall flowers.

After playing four progressions,
the scores *"ere tallied and Mrs. D.
F. Hord was presented high prizefor the ladies, and J. C. Bridgse wn
high prize for the men.
The hostess served coca calos and

a delightful snack plate of hot
hamburger sandwiches, pickles, and
onions with tomato, lettuce and po¬
tato chips.

West School
P. T. A. Meets
West School P. T. A. met Wednes¬

day afternoon, October 19. at three
o'clock with sixty members pres¬
ent.
The Intermediate Girl Scouts of;

the First Baptist church with Mrs.
W. F. Houser, their leader, gave a
ver>' Interesting program on "Safe¬
ty."

Plans were made for the Hal¬
lowe'en Carnival to t>e held at West
School on- Monday night , October
31st, beginning at sjx o'clock.

Queen Of Clubs Meet
With Mrs. David Neill
The Queen of Clubs met Tuesday

nig:: . October 18. with Mrs. David
Neill, at the home of her oarents,Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Webb
The hostess served a dessert

course prior to the game3. When
cards were laid aside and tallies!
counted it was revelaed Miss Dor- 1
cas Carpenter held high score, Mis«
Betty Hord, low score.
Misj Hary Helen Wright was an

invited guest of the hoSte3s.

Circle Meetings
A. R. P. Church
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:wet Moni't.iV :wjpht

;i M: Marrjj Mar
- mC!lib<ri. piva

t;ru.
The .Tioe'.ing opened with the de-

National .ed r>> Mrs. Claud Ham-
bright Mts. W. L. Pressly gave sev¬
eral chapters froth the Mission
study hoik. Stewardship.

Mrs. N. M. Farr, leader, conduct¬
ed the rouune business.
A socia. nour was enjoyed dur¬

ing this time. The hostess served
de I iciou s refreshme n t s.

The Prances Garrison circle iwi
Monday night with Mrs. Marvin Co¬
lon h at her home.
The meeting was opened with

prayer afrvr Which Mrs. W. G.
Grantham-.had charge of the pro¬
gram, the subject of which waj
"Home Missions and Bible Mas¬
tery."

Nineteen -were present includingthree visitors, one of whom became
a member of the circle. W<? were so
glad to enroll her.

Regular routine business was con¬
ducted by the circle chairman, dur¬
ing which a special collection was
received for our mission church be¬
ing established in Augusta, Ga.

At the conclusion of the business
session a delicious refreshment
plate with coffee was served by the
hostess.

Mrs. W. M. Moorhead
Party Hostess
The home o»f Mrs. W. M. Moor¬

head was The scene of a lovely par
ty Thursday night when she enter
tained with four fables of Rook.
The home was artfully decorate<t

with a profusion of fall flowers,
snapdragons, large 'mums and zin~
nias were predominant.
The tabies placed for rook were

appointed for refreshments when
the guests arrived. Each was cover¬
ed with a madeira cloth and cen
tered with a very attractive minia¬
ture arrangement of dainty flowers.
The hostess Was assisted in serving
a chicken i»alad plate, tasty acces
sories and coffee, passing orange
fruit cake topped with whipped
cream and cherrie3. I
Rook was enjoyed for several

hours with Mrs. J. K. Willis and
Mrs. R L. Mauney tying for high
score, with Mrs. Mauney winning
at drawing forhigh. Miss Marie
L1nel>erger received the consolatiot*
gift.

That't <*»t tuaitands «»y akowt Ca»udi«a, Mm
UQUIO hi*)vn« Yet, plaatant to ti>»i w
lay on ttri jton-acJi, and |m< such d«li«htfal rr-
li»t; and to «u>ckly. Baina liquid, Ca»udiaa'i tar
c*tf»lly wlect-d inirtditoti to te
work at onc< to ration htadacht and n*irat(la.i
Nut tiaia «t UaUlO Cwudint and uo tKa dit-
firaaca. Um aa diroctad on liktt.

SO PLEASANT!

AT MOUNTAIN


